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Do the Editor: Several studies in coronary and peripheral arteries
ave demonstrated that atherosclerosis has a tendency to arise
ore frequently in low-oscillatory shear stress (LOSS) regions
uch as in inner curvature of nonbranching segments and opposite
o the flow divider (FD) at bifurcations (1–3). In particular,
therosclerotic disease has certain predilection for the outer wall of
he left main coronary artery bifurcation, sparing the FD (2).
ntravascular ultrasound (IVUS) has been used to describe the
xtent, distribution, and profile of plaques in the proximal left
nterior descending coronary artery (LAD) (2). Nevertheless, in
ivo data regarding tissue composition of this region remain
nknown. Furthermore, to date, no study has explored the char-
cteristics of plaques located in the proximal LAD compared to the
eft main coronary artery (LMCA). In the present study, we sought
o explore the morphologic and compositional characteristics of
laque located at an acknowledged LOSS area (outer wall of the
stial LAD [OLAD]) and compare them to the characteristics of
laque located at an average shear stress region (distal LMCA
DLMCA]).
This prospective investigators-driven study included patients
here the LAD was interrogated before any intervention using
VUS radiofrequency data (RFD) analysis (IVUS-VH; Volcano
herapeutics, Rancho Cordova, California). The IVUS-VH
ses spectral analysis of IVUS RFD to construct tissue maps
igure 1. Intravascular ultrasound cross-section images from the carina of
he left side shows the reconstructed grayscale, and the right side shows th
ore; white  calcium) provided by the IVUS-VH unit (Volcano Therapeutic
aximal plaque thickness.hat were correlated with a specific spectrum of the RFD and
ssigned color codes (Fig. 1) (4). The IVUS-VH was performed
ith 30-MHz (Ultracross; Boston Scientific, Santa Clara,
alifornia) and 20-MHz (Eagle Eye; Volcano Therapeutics)
atheters, and contour detection was determined using previ-
usly reported methodology (5). Informed consent was obtained
rom all patients. Plaque eccentricity was defined as the ratio of
aximal to minimal plaque thickness (1). Plaque burden was
efined as ([EEMarea  lumenarea]/EEMarea)  100. The
arina of the bifurcation was identified as the frame immediately
istal to the take-off of the circumflex.
The maximal plaque thickness (MPT) was calculated at this
evel and spatially located according to a circumference ranging
rom 0° to 360°, being the inner and opposite part of the carina at
° and 180°, respectively. Lesions were therefore prospectively
ivided into two groups, according to their localization in the outer
from 91° to 271°) or inner (from 270° to 90°) hemisphere of the
arina.
Two regions were prospectively identified and their morphology
nd composition compared. The OLAD was defined as the carina
nd the immediate 3-mm distal segment, because the flow in this
rea is still influenced by the bifurcation (6). Similarly, the
LMCA was identified as the 3-mm segment immediately
ft anterior descending coronary artery and of the left main coronary artery.
r-coded data (green fibrous; yellow-green fibrolipidic; red necroticthe le
e colos, Rancho Cordova, California). LCx  left circumflex artery; MPT 
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February 21, 2006:884–92roximal to the bifurcation. Compositional and geometrical data
ere expressed as mean percentages.
Discrete variables are presented as counts and percentages.
ontinuous variables are presented as mean  SD. Differences in
eans among groups were analyzed by two-sample t test. A p value
f 0.05 (two-sided) was considered to indicate statistical signif-
cance.
Forty-four patients were finally included in the analysis. The
linical presentation was stable angina in 23 patients (52.3%),
nstable angina in 10 patients (22.7%) and acute myocardial
nfarction in 11 patients (5%); the mean age of the patients was
8.8  11.5 years, and 33 patients (75%) were male. Geometric
nd compositional comparative results between the OLAD and
he DLMCA are depicted in Table 1. Plaque burden was larger in
he OLAD than in the DLMCA (45.5 10.2% vs. 36.4 10.8%;
 0.0001). OLAD plaques presented more calcified (4.13 
.1% vs. 1.28 2.0%; p 0.0001) and necrotic (12.36 9.2% vs.
.90  8.6%, p  0.0001) core content.
The MPT was located in the outer hemisphere of the carina in
7.3% (n 34) of the cases and the mean angle was 170.7 60.6°.
nly one case presented the MPT at 0 degrees. Necrotic core
ontent was larger in outer than in inner lesions (14.4  10.0% vs.
.3  6.9%; p  0.02).
The current investigation extends earlier findings on atheroma
istribution in the LAD by comparing in vivo plaque burden and
omposition in acknowledged areas of low and average shear stress.
t has been previously established that an inverse relationship exists
etween LOSS and thickness of the vessel wall (3). The patho-
hysiology of such phenomena can briefly be explained by the fact
hat LOSS induces a loss of the physiologic flow-oriented align-
ent of the endothelial cells, thus causing an enhancement of the
xpression of adhesion molecules and a weakening of cell junc-
ions, ultimately leading to an increase in permeability to lipids and
acrophages (3,7–9). The results of the present study are in line
ith histopathologic data, showing higher concentrations of ne-
rotic core and calcium in an acknowledged area subject to LOSS.
uch difference may be driven by the lipid leakage present in these
reas (8). The high lipid load in addition to the eccentric
haracteristics of the atheroma would potentially render these
laques more susceptible to rupture (10). Conversely, the more
table phenotype observed in DLMCA lesions supports the low
ncidence of atherothrombotic events at this level (11). Finally,
hese results may provide another potential explanation for the
igher risk of restenosis after percutaneous coronary intervention
able 1. Volumetrical and Compositional Comparative Results
etween the Ostial Left Anterior Descending Coronary Artery
OLAD) and the Distal Left Main Coronary Artery (DLMCA)
OLAD DLMCA p Value
laque burden (%) 45.5  10.2 36.4  10.8 0.0001
laque eccentricity 14.5  11.6 10.4  7.6 0.05
ax. plaque thickness (mm) 1.24  0.4 1.04  0.3 0.002
ecrotic core (%) 12.4  9.2 7.9  8.6 0.0001
alcium (%) 4.1  5.1 1.3  2.0 0.0001
ibrous (%) 64.5  13.6 64.9  13.3 0.82
ibrolipidic (%) 18.4  11.8 24.9  12.8 0.005
alues are presented as mean  SD. Plaque eccentricity was defined as the ratio of
aximal to minimal plaque thickness. Plaque burden was defined as ([EEMarea 
umenarea]/EEMarea)  100.f bifurcation lesions.In summary, we found that OLAD atherosclerotic plaques
resent larger plaque burden, eccentricity, and MPT than
LMCA plaques. In addition, a larger calcified and necrotic core
ontent was found distal to the circumflex take-off. Lesions were
redominantly located in the outer wall of the carina, and such
ocation was associated with larger necrotic core content.
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